
I have to add to this introduction~ that I am not a psychiatrist an:';' not a psy-
chologist. I am not competent to talk to you about the impact of Freudian psy-
chiatry. I am just one of the people,. v.Jho knew :B'reuJ.personally and had the· great,
luck to meet him in my formative years.

To stress the informality of my chatting I insisted upon having ~offee with
you. So blame Hen ~arr for my talk 9 but tna~ me for the coffee. I like to give.
you an indea of the background 01' my meeting l"reud.

The first World War started in July 1914. I just finished Highschool a~d rush~
sd to enroll into Medical 3chool. However, that was all I cbuld do, because I
was drafted immediately and had to serve as comoattant until 1917. At that time,
the need for me~ical personnel became so threatening, that everybody who only
came close to £'le.Jical School was sent home on le~ve mm.to learn the most essen-
tial techniques of first aid.-- I was among those and could spend 2 semesters in
Vienna in Clinical IJleuicine without havingha,l any background in the basic fieldS
like Anatomy, Ehysio.l.ogy etc" .

Duri!l..g these 2 semesters in Vien..YlaI he~l.rd ifrl!mnm of :I!'reud for the fll'st time.'·
I read feverishly the "Psychopathology of bvery Clay life" and the 3 essays on the
theory of sexuality.

But having been in the Army and unue, strict supervision, tt \Vas most difficult
to do anytij.ing outside the attendance of the armt-supervised courses. Hovlever ,I
managed (as one always does if one wants to badly enough) and I sneake,'-.1into 2
lecture series he gave in the uepartment of Psychiatry. .

Vienna at that time v.Jas still the "Kaiserstad t" i. e. the metropolis anLl cul turaJ
center of a hU68 conglomeration of nations.' . '.

The 1'1euical School of Vienna v,a'.) a Hckka for all '0' tU:..lents and postgra,Juates of
1V1edicineof the whole world.

Austria was at war and the people had to re conVinced that this is a victorlous
. war and will save mankind, as it ha:3 been maintained by every 1'ightingnation at
all times; therefore Vienna was in full glamour and splendour. The ruling class
was very powerful, extremely conservative and prouCl of its tradition i.e. they.M
were easily threatened by any new movement o~ even idea. All political as well,
as social appointments were made after careful scrutiny as to "reliability". Such
.a .society can only exist on hypoc'risy; on the basis of:" if you can It kill· the
beast, then at least Jeny its existence". .

A typical eXample for this ideolOGY haPl)ened in the Vielmese Acauemt of Medi·,
cine, lJutlllay very well happen in other places too. l!'ee-spli tting among physicians
means giving the physicianp who senltG we a patient a certain percentage of the fee
the patient pays. This wau not legally but ethically foroidi_ten and officially per-
secutei b~ the Aca0emy. linny, even prominent uid that, but nObOdy a~mittc~ it. Une
day a young specialist, who just startcJ his practice, put an ad in the·paper men-
tioning his willingness to split fees. Natvxally he ':Jas irillllelLiatcly cal1,i'd t6the
ethical tribunal of the. A<;::8.,.L8my, He ,lenfenJeJ himself by sayinG tilat many prominen1
ph~sicians lio that regularly an~ unfortunately evenmmmrbrbmmmnllmmmmriJmmmmm mentioned.
some names. Thereupon the president of the Academy maJe the follOWing solomonic
lieclaration: "We all kno,v' that a great many people piss in a swimming pool, but
if somebody \wulJ. go up on. a springboard anJ. i'JOul~ Joi t .from there he i'1ouilid ha,;e
to be removed. by the police". 'l'his characterized the ruline class of Vierma at
that time and if I am not very much luistaken, all ruling clnsses at all times in
all places.

That was the time when a man like ¥reu~ dared to talk about sex~alityquite
openly and even wrote books about it and everl gave very vwll attended lectures on
it.

ArounJ 191~) or 19", I \lon It remember anymore When)one of l!'reucls ±'ollo\'Jers gave
a paper at a psychiatric convention in~ Germany. In the middle of his paper the
chairman interrupted him ruJ.ely and oaiu, that such ~U1mentionables are not the
subj ect of scientific ().iscussion~ but have to be lleal t "lith by the police. .

Ifhe professor of J3sychiatry at that time in Vienna was the· very, famous organo-
psychiatrist i'Jagner v. Jauregg; he received the .Nobelprize for initiating 1YLalaria
therapy of progressive paralysis.' .



Vi2.Gr..erJ.id ;:::)"~;;'pp:;'-Ov'3 of }:'l~eUU;d id.eas anu openly discussed anrj re j ected. them;
however, he still respected him and appointed him to Dozent i.e. Assistant pro-
fessor and later recommendeJ him for professorship. Still, he was under the in-
fluence of the general attitude of the physicians at large, the Academy of lvledi...
cine and particularly of several of his staff members.

1!'reuu \'las permitted to give lectures" but the lectures were elective and i,;{ere
not given in the big auditorium or usual lectuIe rooms but 1hn a small room in thE
basement of the psychiatric clinic, and the .'3,ttendance vias restrictea to such whc
~'lere personally recommended to or by Freud.

The lecture series I heard were Interpretatiol1 of dreams and Psychpathology
of bveryday Life.

l"reui was a superb teacher. He spoke a beautiful German, simple anJ. unaffected
and everyone of the stuJ.ents had the feeling of being the center 01' his attentior
At that time and later I heard many people talk about 1!'reuds impatience and domi-
neering attitude. From my experience uitn nim as a teacher anu medical eonsultant
I can only Day that he was most patient and most sincerely interesteJ in establi-
shing person~l contact vlith everyone he had to deal with and this out olhis s~n-
ce:J?e convicti;ol1, that there is something' worthvlhile in every human being. - His' ,
lectures had a deep, lasting, stirrinG effect on all of us.

Ny next meeting 1j,) i th ];'reud was after the '\fiar, i"lhen' I was a young rneJ.ical. resi-
dent in charge of a ward. Ny boss at that time viaS the very famous heart specia-
lisj nUclolf Kaufmann, I'liholater became the heaJ of the Viennese Heart Station.

Kaufmann vlaG a nephew of Dr.Josef' .dreuer, vlho as you probably know, 1;JaSthe
first close collaborator of .1"reul1.

One day, a young man wa.s brought in vvith paralyzed ~ legs. He was in the
war, vlaS taken prisoner by the Italians anl1 vms not released ulltil shortly before
he came to us. Inasmuch as themost thorough! physical examination Jiu not reveal
any abnormality I succeeded in getting the permission to call ¥reuJ as consultant

In our presence l"rewi examined -the patient and agreed \vithournegati ve finding
Hut then he interrogated the patient vii tn enulesG patience and empathy and reveal
to us as well Ihmmrb.as to the patient tile follOWing story: the young man hau aver
strict fAther who constantly interfered \'lith everything he wanted to do. Very of-
ten the father hit him, anu mother threw herself on the son to protect him fro,ill
the blows. YJhen the I'mr broke out, he volunteered in or"LGr to be able to leave
home. When he came home iron the ~raftboard anJ told his father that h~ was taken
into the army, the father smacked his face relentlessly. The hili boy stOOd still
with fuis fists clenched in his pockets. Hut his mind was killing his father and
he wished him in typical Viennese fashion "der iJchlag solI dich treffen". Here'
you vloulJ probablhy say If jump in the lake'" or something of the sort, but in Vierilla
one wished a stroke on a person. Freu~ kept on explaining to us that primitive
people believe in eye for eye 8lld tooth fqr tooth atonement anu also tli.at even
the wish to kill is punishable.

When OUI patient was on the battlefield and exposed to an enemy attack he
sUdJenly started to shake allover because he thought that this is thernoment
when he will have to be punished. He threw himself to the Gro1illldami started to
pray for divine grace. 8udJenly he felt something "gOOd" coming over him - he
stopped shaking and crying-- fell over backwards anu was unable to get up anymore
since, he was paralyzed. ,l!'reuo kept on explaining ~ that stroke means being para+
lyzed and beinG paralyzed means not being able to walk; therefore our patient was
unable to walk but coulu move his arms. He also could and did move his legs in
hed, \.'Ihat vIe diJ not k now Defore an-.l v.Jhat his r.oorn-mates tolu us later on. l"reuJ
~ hyp'notizect him 'in our presence anu I118.dehim walk; then, however, ne suggest·
eu psychotherapy, which finally cureu him •

.Later on, v;hen I v/[w already in tnc fJractice of ,f'/leliicine. and .fre(j,u8ntly called
into consultation to heart diseases, on<.;uay I was to see a patient \'iho li vednea:
Vieuna in a castle-like home. 'l:he physician who calle 1 had k novlIl the patienti'or
many years. "vIe haLl.to go throuGn many roomsbe£ore \;{8 roached the beroom, ...vhere
the patient \'~as. It "1a,UCi beautiful and most interesting building vii tn handmade
wooQwork, beautiful paintings, old china etc.; and in one of the rooms there also
was one of those olJfashione\.! vlallclocksvli th a pendu;!-u:nand. ei?p.g\,lOr,kt~at g9p.ged
every 15 min. clay and ,night. I lookeu. at that clock Ior som~ vlme, DeCaU.SS l1Li'



reillin~le·~m~ oi !!!y childhoOd ~~8n W8 tOG had SUCll a clock on our wa~~8
The patient had a severe heart disease for a long tice but revcntly the drugs

dLL not help anymore particularly not aGainst :l:l.is severe s...iortness of br<.;at.h at
night. I stu~ieJ the patient very carefully byt was unable to come with something,
the pnysicaih.n had not yet tried unsucessm.ully. Such a situation is not too pleasani
for a consultant anu I left the patients room v,lith the fainily physician anJ. the
patients wife, but i'lalked vcr;>, slovily in the hope I might still he able to tnink 0:1
sometting helpful; this vlay -weagain reached the room vii th the YJallclock and I
stopped again lli1d told the people that I had a lot of anxieties as child anu often
\>wkeup in the middle of the night vIi th all kinds of :fears, but \'!hen I hearci the,
clock's gong I felt not alone anymore anu fell asleep. 8udJenly I had an idea: I
asl{ed the lady of the IJ ouse vIho is sleeping in this room; she saiJ that this room
'\vas the room of the patients parents and Ghe 8.a.'1dher husband useJ. to sleep in this
rooll; but '\'lhen he became sicker she thought it vwuld be better for l1im to be at the
end of the corridor, where there is the least disturbance from the general mill of
the uay. I asked her \,jhen he waG moved into the other room and she said it must hav
been a fe1,'1 weeks. I turneJ to the doctor and asked him if thie approximateiy coin...:
cides 1'1ith the resistance to treatment 'V'lhichhe hesitatingly and laughingly eon.-
firmeJ.. VJe Vlent back to the patient and asked. him vJhether the wallclock had ever
disturbed h1m. I wished you woulu have seen his face. He started to cry Wid said
apologetically that he felt so much at home in the other room - it may be very chil
ish but I slept v1i th my mother in that room for many years after my fathers ueath.
The rest you can imagine-- the patient was transferred for a trial period anJ. if he
should live still he still would sleep in that room.

I told you that story because I discussel1 it with :r'reud before one of the few
. sessions of the psychoanalytical society of Vienna I was permitted to attend •.


